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We begin this chapter on advertising with an intriguing, lyrical, but quite 
bleak piece by oneofadvertising's most interesting critics, Kalle Lasn. Lasn is 
one of the founders of Adbusters Media Foundation, which publishes 
Adbusters magazine and coordinates such "culture jamming" campaigns as 
"TV Turn-Off Week," "Buy Nothing Day," and "Car Free Day" (http:// 
umno.adbusiersorg). The selection reprinted here comes from Lasn's book 
Culture Jam: The Uncooling of Am erica. 

Through his book, magazine, Website, and "culturejamming" campaigns, 
Lasn delivers acritique ofcontemporary consumerculture, focused in particular 
on advertising, the influenceof mass media, and thepowerof large corporations. 
In Lasn's words, his movement is "about reclaiming democracy, returning this 
country to its citizens as citizens, not marketing targets or demographics. It's 
about being a skeptic andnot letting advertising tellyouwhatto think. " 

In thefollowing article, Lasn describesascenario in which advertisingdoes 
tellus what to think, and even what todream, exerting a profoundand complete 
power over our livesas citizen-consumers. Whether this scenario is an accurate 
description of the present or a disturbing possibility for thefuture is for you to 
decide. Before you read,consider the title of this article: "The Cult You're In:' 
What effect does it have tobe told in this title that you'rein a cult? What do you 
already knowabout cults thatmight influence your reaction to the title? 

A beeping truck, backing up in the alley, jolts you ou t of a scary 
dream-a mad midnight chase through a superm arket, ending with a 
savage beating at the hands of the Keebler elves. You sit up in a cold 
sweat, heart slamming in your chest. It was only a nightmare. Slowl y, 
you reintegrate, remembering who and where you are . In your bed, in 
your little apartment, in the very town you grew up in. 

It 's a "This Is Your Life" moment-a time for mulling and stock
taking. You are still here. Just a few miles from the place you had your 
first kiss, got your first job (dri ve-through window at Wendy's), bought 
your first car ('73 Ford Torino), went nuts with the Wild Turkey on 
prom night and pulled that all-nighter at Kinko's, photocopying tran
scripts to send to the big schools back East. 

Those big dreams of youth didn't quite pan out. You didn't 
get into Harvard, didn't get courted by the Bulls, didn't land a record
ing contract with EMI (or anyone else), didn 't make a million by age 
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twenty-five . And so you sca led down your hopes of embarrassing 
riches to reasonable expectations of adequate com fort-the modest 
con do downtown, the Visa card, the Braun shaver, the one goo d 
Arma ni suit. 

Even thi s more mod est star proved out of reach . The state college 4 
yo u gra d uated from left yo u with a $35,000 debt. The work yo u found 
hardl y d ented it: dreadful eight-to-six days in the circulation d ep art
ment of a bad lifestyle magazine . You learned to sw allow hard an d jus t 
do th e job- until the cuts came and the junior people were cleared out 
wi th a we ek's severance pay and sober no-look nod s from middl e man
age men t. You began pa ying the ren t wi th Visa ad vances. You got call
display to avoid the collection age ncy. 

There remain s only one thing no one has take n away, yo ur only 5 
real equity. And yo u intend to enjoy fully that Fiat ru stmaster th is 
weekend. You can' t run from yo ur problems, but yo u may as well 
d rive. Road Trip . Three days to forget it all. Three da ys of livin g like an 
anima l (in th e best possible sense) , alert to sights and sounds and 
smells: Ho w ard Stern on the morning ra dio, Slumber Lodge pools 
along the I-H. "You may find yourself behind the wheel of a large auto
mobile," sin gs David Byrne from a tape labeled "Roa d Tunes One." 
The Fia t is, of course, only large at heart. "You know wha t FIAT stands 
for?" Liv said when she first saw it. "Fix It Again, Tony." You knew 
then that this was a girl yo u coul d trav el to the end s of th e Earth with. 
Or at least to New York City. 

The itinerary is set. You wi ll order clam chowder from the 6 
Soup Nazi, line up for stand by Letter man tickets and wander 
aro und Times Square (Now clean er! Safer') with one eye on the 
[urnbotron. It's a p lace yo u've never bee n, though yo u live there in 
yo ur mind. You will jog in Battery Park and sip Guinness a t Michael's 
Pub on Monday night (Woody Allen 's night), and yo u wi ll dance with 
Liv in the Rainb ow Room on her birthday. Ah Liv, w ho when yo u firs t 
saw her spraying Opium on her wrist at the cosmetics coun ter 
reminded you so much of Cindy Crawford-thoug h of late she's put 
on a few pounds and now looks better whe n you close yo ur eye s an d 
imagine. 7 

And so yo u'll drive. You 'll fuel up w ith Ho He's and Pez and 
Evian and magazines and batteries for yo ur Discman, and then yo u' ll 
bury the ped al un d er yo ur Converse All-Stars-like the ones Ku rt 
Cobain died in . Wayfarers on, needle climbing and the un spoken 
understanding that yo u and Liv will con d uct the con versat ion entire ly 
in movie catchphrases. 

"Mrs. Ni xon would like yo u to pa ss the Doritos." 8 
"You just keep thinking, Butch . That's wha t you're good at." 9 
"It's over, Rock. Nothing on Ear th's gonna save you now." 10 
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It occurs to you th at you can't remember the last time Liv was just 11 

Liv and yo u were just yo u. You light up a Metro, a designer ciga rette so 
obvi ou sly targeted at your dem ographic . . . which is why yo u steered 
clear of them un til one day yo u smoked one to be iron ic, and now you 
can 't stop . 

You 'll come back home in a week. O r maybe you won 't. Why 12 

sho u ld yo u? Wh at's th ere to come back for? On the oth er ha nd, why 
should yo u stay? 

A lon g time ago, without even realizing it, jus t abo u t all of us were 13 
recruited into a cult. At so me indeterminate m om ent, ma ybe w hen we 
we re feeling particularly adrift or vulne rable, a cu lt member showed 
up and mad e a beauti ful presenta tion. "I believe I have som ething to 
ease yo ur pain." She mad e us feel we lcome . We understood she was 
offer ing us someth ing to giv e life meaning. She was wearing Nike 
sne akers and a Plane t Ho llywood cap. 

Do you feel as if yo u're in a cult? Probabl y not. The atmosphere is 14 
quite un-Moon ielike. We' re free to roam and recrea te. No one see ms to 
be forcing us to do an ything we don 't w ant to d o. In fact, we feel privi
leged to be here. The rul es d on 't seem op p ressive . But make no mi s
take: There are ru les. 

By consensus, cult members speak a kind of corporate Esperanto: 15 
w ords and ideas sucked up from TV and advertising. We wea r 
un iforms-not white robes but, let' s say, Tommy H ilfiger jackets or Air
wa lk snea kers (it depends on our particular subsect). We have been 
recruited into roles and behavior pa tterns we did not consciously choose. 

Quite a few members ended up in the slacker cam p . They're 16 
bunked in spa rtan huts on th e periphery, well away from the others. 
There's no mistaking cult slackers for "downshif ters"-those folks 
who have voluntarily cashe d out of their high- paying jobs and simpli
fied their lives. Slackers are downshifters by necessity. The y live fru
gally beca use th ey are poor. (Underemp loyed and often overeduca ted, 
th ey may never get out of the rent-and -loa n-repaymen t cycle.) 

There's really not much for the slackers to do from day to d ay. They 17 
hang out, never asking, never telling , just offering intermittent wry 
observations. They are postp olitical, postreligiou s. They don 't define 
themselves by who they vote for or pray to (these things are pretty mu ch 
prescribed in the cult anyway). They set themselves apart in the only 
way cult members can : by wha t they choose to wear and dri ve and listen 
to. The only things to which they confidently ascribe value are things 
other people have already scouted, deemed worthy and embraced. 

Cult members aren 't really citizens . The notions of citizenship 18 
and nati onhood make little sense in this wo rld . We're not fath ers and 
mothers an d brothers: We're con sumers. We care abou t sneakers, music 
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and Jeeps. The only Life, Freedom, Wonder and Joy in our lives are the 
brands on our supermarket shelves. 

Are we happy? Not really. Cults promise a kind of boundless 19 
contentment-punctuated by moments of bliss-but never quite 
deliver on that promise. They fill the void, but only with a different 
kind of void . Disillusionment eventually sets in--or it would if we 
were allowed to think much about it. Hence the first commandment of 
a cult: Thou shalt not think. Free thinking will break the trance and intro
duce competing perspectives. Which leads to doubt. Which leads to 
contemplation of the nearest exit. 

How did all this happen in the first place? Why have we no mem 20 
ory of it? When were we recruited? 

The first solicitations began when we were very young. If you 21 
close your eyes and think back, you may remember some of them. 

You are four years old, tugging on your mother's sleeve in the 22 
supermarket. There are products down here at eye level that she cannot 
see. Cool products with cartoon faces on them. Toys familiar from Sat
urday morning television. You want them. She keeps pushing her cart. 
You cry. She doesn't understand. 

You are eight. You have allowance money. You savor the buying 23 
experience. A Coke here, a Snickers bar there. Each little fix means not 
just getting what you want, but power. For a few moments you are the 
center of attention. You call the shots. People smile and scurry around 
serving you. 

Michael Jordan goes up on your bedroom door. He is your first 24 
hero, throwing a glow around the first brand in your life-Nike. You 
wanna be like Mike. 

Other heroes follow. Sometimes they contradict each other. Michael 25 
Jackson drinks Pepsi but Michael Jordan drinks Coke. Who is the false 
prophet? Your friends reinforce the brandhunting. Wearing the same 
stuff and hearing the same music makes you a fraternity, united in soul 
and form. 

You watch TV. It's your sanctuary. You feel neither loneliness nor 26 
solitude here. 

You enter the rebel years. You strut the malls , brandishing a Dr 27 
Pepper can full of Scotch, which you drink right under the noses of the 
surveillance guards. One day you act drunk and trick them into"arrest
ing" you--only this time it actually is soda in the can. You are immensely 
pleased with yourself. 

You go to college, invest in a Powerbook, ride a Vespa scooter, 28 
don Doc Martens. In your town, a new sports complex and performing 
arts center name themselves after a car manufacturer and a software 
company. You have moved so far into the consumer maze that you can 
smell the cheese. 
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After graduating you begin to make a little money, and it's quite 29 
seductive. The more you have, the more you think about it. 

You buy a house with three bathrooms. You park your BMW out 30 
side the double garage. When you grow depressed you go shopping. 

The cult rituals spread themselves evenly over the calendar: 31 
Christmas, Super Bowl, Easter, pay-per-view boxing match, summer 
Olympics, Mother's Day, Father's Day, Thanksgiving, Halloween. Each 
has its own imperatives-stuff you have to buy, things you have to do . 

You're a lifer now. You 're locked and loaded. On the go, trying to 32 
generate more income to buy more things and then, feelin g dissatisfied 
but not quite sure why, setting your sights on even greater income and 
more acquisitions. When "consumer confidence is down," spending is 
"stagnant," the "retail sector" is "hurting" and "stingy consumers are 
giving stores the blues," you do your bit for the economy. You are a star. 

Always, always you have been free to dream. The motivational 33 
speakers you watched on late-night TV preached that even the most 
sorry schleppers can achieve their goals if they visualize daily and stay 
committed. Think and grow rich. 

Dreams, by definition, are supposed to be unique and imaginative. 34 
Yetthe bulk of the population is dreaming the same dream. It's a dream of 
wealth, power, fame, plenty of sex and exciting recreational opportunities. 

What does it mean when a whole culture dreams the same dream? 35 

Examining the Text 
1. What is the function of the story that opens this reading? What feel
ings does the story evoke in you? 
2. What is the effect of all of the products and brand names that Lasn 
includes in this article? 
3. How does Lasn define the term "cult"? How is his definition differ
ent from (and similar to) the common usage of this word? 
4. Thinking rhetorically: In this article, Lasn uses the rhetorical strategy 
of direct address-that is, he uses the pronoun "you" and directly 
addresses readers of the article. Why do you think Lasn uses this strategy? 
What effect does it have on you as a reader? How does the strategy of 
direct address contribute to (or detract from) Lasn's argument? 

For Group Discussion 
Discuss the characteristics of the cult that Lasn describes. Who are its 
members (and norunembers)? What are its rules? How are we initiated 
into this cult? What are the cult's beliefs and rituals? How do we get 
ourselves out of this cult? After discussing these questions, decide on 
the extent to which you're persuaded by Lasn's argument that contem
porary consumer culture is a kind of cult. 


